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PHOTO BY billsiliL HESSEs
elaine abraham and her family are proud and worried over george boss ramosramoajrsjrjr
her son in lebanon with abraham is her twodaughterstwo daughters judy and channainethaftnaineChannaine ramos
her sprit david ramos and her two granddaughtersgrandaughtersgrandaughtergranddaughtergran daughtersdaughter melody and nan1nirvanairvana

life withwithaa son in lebanon
bybybmhcssbill hess
tundra times

try 371 channalnechirmaintChannChirmaintalne ramos
Uurges tierlier mother as the shell-

ing and burning 0off beirut
lebanon Is replaced on the
televisiontelevislon screen by ai news
caster telltellingirig how an un-
fortunate remark by james
watt has justjuit angangeredeted blacks
jews women and the handl
capped

Oulquicklycily elaine abraham
flicks thehe channel and there is
news but it lais thethl wrong news
try 191larjl9rjudyjudy rampsramos herhel

other daughter suggessuggestsjsuggestijsuggesttijsj on
channel 19 thethei family is sudsudi

denlydanldcnl taken aboard Aa US
ship sitting off lebanonsLeba nons
coast

the camera tightssights down the
barrel of a big gun toward the

v w

shoreline where slishellsells from
such guns have been rainingmining on
syrian and daztruactruzcdpz moslem
strongholdsstrongholds

the scene changes showing
a young man with hair cropped
so close hishi skull practicpracticallyilly
shinesej hell a marine P charchai
maine laughs there is aaa7a wor-
ried pride in her voice

nirvana charmaines three
year old daughter crawls onto
ElaElainesints laplip look elaine
points out the jnjrlmarinesnes to her
granddaughter look toforr
your uncle bourbbsslvour

for untold millennia mo-
thers and daughters have beenlcenacen
sending their sons and brothers
off to fight in aarsandwarsandwarswarsandand con

flictsmanyoffllcts many of theracmhcm hard toQ
understand in places farfor from
their homes NOW thanks to

24 hour on the spot tivefiveasliveasas ltit
happens cable TV news chan
nels they cantan sit in a livinghying
room in anchorage alaska and
watch the action unfold

and thus it is that elaineeelaine
her twoto daughters her son
david his wifelwifejwife dorinda and
ElelaineeelaineielalnesElaialnesnei two grandchildren find
themselves watching moirejelemoremoire telejele
vision than evertier they wantvant
to know and to understand
what isls happening to boss 4

george ramos jr a marine
who will never be just a news-
room statistic to them

at 2 in the morning here
it is already afternoon over
there Charicharmainealne notes pne
ofusof us is always getting apatupatup at
2 to turn on the television and
find out what Is going on

continued on page three
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elaine Abraabrahamharp and granddaughternirvanagranddaughter nirvana watchwatcha a program featuring an interview with druze moslems americans

anandd lebanese athwthth faitdlyinfamily in a marzoniewarzoniewar zonezonie the news has taken on new meaning PHOTO BY BILL HESHESS
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george boss ramos on boardbobrd ship

i ramosra nownn inI1n marinesarinsrin in lebanonn
continued from Page one

although charmaineCharmainc laughs

as she says it thereasthere Is worry

inthisin this household bossbass may
be orfon board a shipddpdap now and

away from the greatest dan-
ger but four UJSUS marines
have been killedweil already sever-
al more have been injured and
president ronald reagan and
the UJSUS congress seem to
be preparing themselves and

americas conscience for atit
heastanleastanleast an isnonthmmonth stay

although the marines arcare
officially part of a four nation
44peacekeepingpeace keeping team sent to0
lebanon to kelplielpkielp keep order
in that civil warwor torn country
theahe combat role of thethl US
is steadily increasing boss
is part of a 2000 bimbermcmbermimber
fightingrighting contingent of men
on board lysVSly S ships waiting
to back up the 1200 marinesmaiinesmagines

on shoreshoshorewhoshore who frequently find
themselves under attack

between newscastsoewscastsicwscasts the
familytimily speakswithspeaksspeak withswith much pride
and affectionionfconf f their son and
brother

george always wantedwantedtoto
go into the servicesemcedemce elaine re

members with a smilesnifleshifle when
he wawas a little boboy he wasxai
always askingaskingforfor GGI1.1 joes

I1

I1

used to get lum aiGI3i joesjots I1

taught him how to knit after
that he w6ulaknitwould knit sleeping
bags for the G joesM

before jolnvgjoinuigothethe marines
at the age of22ofj22

I1
boss at

bendedtendedjended anchiaanchorageanchoago community
f allecollege6llese andarid vainediearned cerrateccriyatecerwate

in auto mechah1ckewnis1ymechanics elaine saysS
she66 is still susurpriseddiseirisei that hehi
waited so lonatolonjtolong to enlist per-

haps it was because of her
own attitude toward viet nam
she speculates

1 I waiwas very turned off by
that war she explains 1 I

just felt it was a needless loss
of american life and they died
horrible deaths over there in
a foreign country I1 guess I1

was very verbal about my
feelings of the viet nam war

that war struck close to
home boss cousin consid-
ered a brother in the tradition-
al tlingit way came home
from marine duty in viet nam
severely wounded his right
armatrophiedstatatrophledarm atrophied andhisshouldand his should-
ers were weak

when his fishing boat over-
turned within sight of the yakrk
ulutatutattat home where his mother
and her family were staying he
did not have strength to save
himself he and his fiancee
drowned his family witnessed
ththe itragedyrage

boss ladhad been very close
to the cousincou alnsln ralph johnson

YOU know in the tlingit way
we bliebelievevt in reincarnationhirellicarnation

elaine explains ralph had had
a brother who called himself

boss this was a shortenedashortmed
version of his tlingit name
which he could not pronouncepronoiince
this boss drowned in anon acad
cidentaident liebeforefore mainesElalnes oldest
son was conceived

there was a woman in yakyik
utatlutat who told me I1 was carry
ing the reincarnation of boss
before I1 was even surejsuredurej 1 was
pregnant elaine ferecallscalls after
george jr was born ralphs

family took to him as though
he were boss and thefictlamename

stuck ralph waswas truly his
brother

when ralphtalkedralph talked to boss
he told him that no matter
what hadhao happened tiitqjiimhh in
ciefyief amchrastiA

proudpequprqu
he had served milne re

callscans he was proudheproudmeproud he wawas

able 16to upholdtheuphold the honor of
the US marine corps even
though viet nam was bad

he felt the honor pride
and discipline he learned in the
marines would have been good
training for him for whatever
he would do in life if he hadnt
been so badly wounded

after ralph died the amily

learned that he had received
a number of medals for his

service in viet nam includ-
ing the purple heart the pres-

identialident ial unit citation with

ribbon baybal the republic of
viet nam unit citation gal-
lantry cross with palm and
several other awards

elaine admits that she waswas

upset when boss told her he
hidjoincduphad joined up bot orjiasorjilson jus very

fltsr obrayobruyvav2 receivedae1ecii4d a
letter from a aatlocatlocatholicU offeitprtestoffest in

thailand which mqehirmade her very
proudprouilbrouil ofot her son

the father told her how
boss shipthip theussthetheessUSS pelclfupeleliu

had docked at the thai port of
nittayapattayapittaya after three months at
sea As could be expected

ourout little town was jumping
with juke boxes at full blast
most men just thought about
themselves and had a good

time
however george was one

of the few men who were dif
ferentfcrcntferint the priest wrotewrotci tx
plainingplaidingplaining how boss had spent

hishl time on shore working in
an orphanage helping the or-
phaned and abandoned chil-
dren to have a better lifefife

the priest was proud elaine
was proud hes not even
catholic she laughs hes
protestant its just amazing

to think of this big tall tun
git indian helping to take care

of those foreign orphansrorphanstorphanorphansTsr he
was telling me that when he
gets out he would like to
adopt about 12 of them so

that he could bring them home
and we could help raise them
she says

heile spent a lot of time try-
ing to teach them english
he drew pictures to try and
show them how tarfar away he

had come from thene only

thing they could think ot was

eskimos they had some sense

of eskimos

since then boss has kept in

touch and has helped raise
funds for the orphans he was
looking forward to0 o sloppingstopping
there again this touihoui but wenwent

to lebanon instead

that was oneffoneofone of his favor

lieite portarportsrports elaine says aus
rakatraliaaralia is another one

yea adds judy but foi

a different reareasonereasonfreasontsont
boss says the australians

are the most friendly people
elaine explains they actually

line up at the ships and bring

americans home to have sup
per with them and to take

the american boys around
with a littletittle help from judy

elaine tells how boss is shysliv

so he hung hack trom all this

attention he did howeveihowever gog

to a pub gego drunk anddnd

took to0 o dancing on a table

which helie promptly fellfel ottoft ol010
two australian girls picked

him up from helie flooifloii and
ttookook him home with them
where their families cared foi

himhirn for four days they took
him around and showed himlili
thetilt sights

oh he loved the zoo
elainelaine says

this family can talk for
ever about their sonsoft and
brother heile Is a team leadeileaded

of a fourmanfour man machine gun
crew after firing a certaincettaincottain
number of rounds at such high

speed the muzzle of thetile ma-

chine gun getgets extremely hot
and must be resremovednoved and rete
placed

it I1is so hot thetile other teamteall
leaders have to use something
to protect their hands judy
says boss just tears it off

withhiswith his barebam hands heile ayssays helie

doesnt want tuto waste seconds
to give the enemy any advanaddan

tageta8etabe
other men want to be on

his team adds channainecharinaineChanCharinaine
continued on page eighteighoeichoI1
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one said boss could helpilelpilela
i keekeepp ilkhim alive t I1

f

i there is also tthe storyt0 ry bofr
how lmimpressedpresed a commander
of boss was that faiin training
inin africa with temperatures

i
1 pushing 11510 degrees jhajh4this
young man from theithe cool01 rainrar21

forestsforesti of alaska ocrformeder faf0 rmei
addsadd his mother

wywhy should analaskan alaskann face
the possibility ofot I1injurynju ry andind
death iftih a foreign countrcountcountrysrys
civil war few americans can
even trulysaytruly say what the fightright
ing in lebanon Is all about

ilaine
1I1I dont liklike hislis beagbebemg

1
ing there

elainesaysElaine saysays I11 dont bbelieve
it Isig a good enough reason
the politicians should1hould have
taken a little bit more time
before doing this president
reagan should have done a
little more research jnin what
was really involved before
seilsendingding in Arritamericanrican boys

1q thinkihethinkthinkihethe president shouldshoed
altsltsitjdowndown

I1

andind
I1
think theselthesewthese thingsSs

through a little more most
of all elaine sayspys sheshi is upset
with the israeliesisraelitesIsraelies for pulling
backbick from strategic mountain
positions andan d givinggiving the enemy
a good place from which to
rrainain shells ddown0 nonon VSUS Mma-
rines

2

As she talks a silent message
flashes onto the television

screen today ij14reartheree aree 40
wirswars raging 1fo the world1beworlds the
US is involved in nearly half
ullmutlmof tthem

elaine may not likeliiehiie ththe waiwary

but she is6 proudprud of herei sonv

and supports his decisionecislonjto
0
o be

a marine
boss brotherrother david hashis beenboon

quiet throughout the evenevening
1
ing

at the door4oorboor he speaks up 1It
wish f could 6be therethericheri with
himhunt he saysashissays achisashis toddling
didaughtertighter melody grips his low

er pant leg and standsitan ds wobblywobblwobbey
beside him hes gotot an obobi
ligatlooa6ugatior t6hlshis cocountryantryuntry I1 think

itsrs neatheit hell do itft I1 justlust
wish I11 could be with him
betterbette than zsold4soldsoldiersaersiers from the
desertdeseri states of texas and
arizona1dz01

theythy speak otof thecottagethe cottage
he aiarrangedranged for them t6ta be

with him during different visits

to hawaii and how with
elainaelain4elaine motmotherlier SUZY abra
ham channalnechariqrcChann alne andnandanan nirvanairvana
there were four generations of
farrilly1herefamily there I1

other marinesminnesI1 hadanohadnohad no famam

uyfly nearby and littlefit&fita family
contact they can takejusttaktakeejustjust
about iviryeverythingivirythingthing judy refers

to thithe hardships facedfacca by the
marines except loneliness

elaine found herself with 30
sons in hawaii all short

haired marines who would

camoc6mocome by td eat witchbatch s tv
and just sit andina thinkko

i the subject slow tocometo come
up inn this converconversationsal alontlon is the
danecdangcdangeilacedbyfaced by boss prgr any
other marinemarine stationed in leb-
anon bewithbwwithbut with fourrout dead ma
rines that d subject is closest

affalall to the familetfamilysfamilytfam ilys heartsheartt t

boss always wanted to go
11he had his hcheart setitt 0oitthewtheathe ma

finesrines I11 can accept that
elaine sayssas2ys but I1 thought 11I1

wasfreewaswas free froihthisfrom this worry be 1

cause he wears big thick
glasses heile can hardly see
without them

when imwursetwupsetWupupsetset when im
cryingcryinbryin91 its because im afraid
he might lose those glasses

how wwouldouid he be able totd see
the enemy imxmam not crying
over anything elseclsealse

boss has told them of the
poor conditconditionibn much of the
marines equipment is in helie
wasonwas on a ship off iranduringIran during
thetha iranian hostage crisiscrisigcrisic and
siidhesaid he was noth6tsrprigedjhatsurprised that

1

president tarcarterstits helicopter
I1

rescue failed the equipment
was just too illIII111 kempt

that worriesworrlsorrls the family

whatwhit Whe wrote to me
says judy bethhbothhbotbothhhdeandheandaadapd his
bestbuddibest buddybuddi saidsiidpiid lwewe will take
a lot ofeasualtiesof casualties if things
dont improve

hesiles not safe I1 know


